
he mnfl' chaperone te the school "the quality, I dareay', 'hl be prend av yer out wages, but the kitchen stuff, an' te lave
w*hich to the new come'es un- company, Misther Jeemes, if ye'll bt se con- me go te Mass on Sundays, I thought maybe

pmqnted-ua ,.anthei ligla lexotflubtje.ai'. gongL .i. va ths.hbst-thing-I could.-do;.
S te-ttwhich lr~had wbi 'heieft it, Wnogfr-itty- Burke that's cone of the an' M' little boy ,I got fte an

sect ,etin, she soon ould encient stock an' wont keep connection orphia.,pii> be!stpprentibe t a più-j
o-ibed ihthe wenumstance of the two Misses with inferiors." voyàr in Ba'g6at-stiiet; s i'll'tist g on, tilt

g ~ns-~av diiiavrng:.-FgortozIFhe rsnr,:T "r!Cuse~yrranyern-zh4ld hancient-itöök fe~ he's outf àliis-tifiniïtn ets-ip -for' himseif.
-JortbriefQsom ea nitress their, ityrannoeholdwoman; I never seed.any but -B y çr lave, honey, till I sue whose rap-

Se. Bn e girl, buddbea a man ave the grip o yer flot; an' yer anklesa pin at the door."'
kies, me ± g theiri chied ian' feet, why a' liass would disan 'one," n "Misn Effie's to go upfo ber studits, and
b tn1le entgid , nasse smfamouldér- t dignantly retorted tithe di'comflted James, ber bed'Ito be :made t6dnight in the attic-

filsgel' 5tý. mge
i~g heat iot.o-grabê,,-ether&were t cast forth with ignominy, while triumphant rocn, which she's to occupy in future, as sie

t anid coherngin pairps an oupsith Iitty, as,she bangedi ta and bolted the door, disturbd the dormitory last nig4t talking in,
gesture Euphemia coe y mingledf muttered: ier sleep," was the commanid isse by the

ai04 Ltèm -e per spree, Il Ah' sorry 1 hd' be te- exchange 'snm.with mouthipiecé, Amelia Buggy, with a saucy
so te e 'bditation was manifeat- the apindle ttanks of such an asras you, avic, manner that, te say the least, ruflied Kitty's

n theq-boubons.ehe lairhe with ne'er:a lie in it."i.,Then turning ta Euphemia, temper.
cd aec 4 àro andi indiscriminate partiality whom she-began to settle in her own mind "Very well, Miss Melia," eh esrnded,
areies ad ; and great mà the f^or. mstat be'some childi -hoa friends, not well with manner as closely copied. I'l malke
S"ÔLû ng a -nwnittlngly by herself, ofl in worldly'nsane, had' made interest to the young lady's romin as comfortable as I car;

s-d e a à -on by -ber open-handed getherboardedatthe school for littleornothing -an' afther ail that won't be much, for it's a
nrvasse 4 for Euphemia had no other mo- -thoug that surmnise jarred with hber know- dingy, musty hole, not one as ]d put a child

libealit iin lier store than te gratify ledgeo6f the principals-eager to unravel the in that wasused te betther, if I hal my choice.

the 1 inaýtlonq ô a munificent nature, made mystery, and curions ta mal e herself ait fait There, aroon, go up to yer lesons, an' mind
by simIy conferring plesnie or ben- in all that relatei te the stranger, while she what I tould ye."

hpPy bth . At length some of the el- made the tee and buttered the toast, she "I didn't talk linMy sleep," whispered Eu-
ei uP truck with shame or remorse, cried questisned.her: "An' what may be the name phemia, aside to the cook, with a look of
der tetho greedy juveniles clamouring for ye go by, achushla' ?"wonder in ber eyes ; " I slep too sound."

Sntyep "Euphemia O'Byrne imy ame; but I " Never mind, d.rlint. Go up stairs, an'
m not anothershall youget; keep soie muet, be called oly Effile Byrne here," said keep yer eyes w-ide open an' yer lips fast shut

f yo elf, littie one-and it was well you the littie girl. . among 'em."
didstgive the key to old Puss--that's what "Sorra bit o'difference it makes,avourneten;
d da lier--but onum's the word, you know; t's a oed name whatsomever way ye look at CHAPTER VI.--Continued.

dts little you'd have gSet of thent, for Je- it. I enow a Captain Byrne myself, Captain THE MYsTERY OF ATTRAcTION AND NON-ATTRAC-
i as a sweet tooth, eau tell you. Have Geo rge Byrne o Broomfield, lu the county TION

m stoy-bookm ?" Wicklow ;-agentleman te tshebackbone, and
ugtpheinia frankl>y owne d she had. as good as ye' meet in a day's walk, and then "BHauds ef mvisible spirite touch the string"
Euphem lad to whatarethere's Mr. Byrne of Cabinteely,whose father, 0f that mvaterieuos instrouent, he soul'
S«on't you tnd them ,t us .- atare shiame ta say, dhropped the outil name whin And pI tU prelude o! our fate
t-.-howman=y have you got.. wee it e mhe id the EngLoNcFELLow. b yethey netionsshowered a pon "er. There-or natrio te Eglishw ma; may be yer WHo shall expound it? What physiologist

being satisfactory, she wasa dmonished may, with scientific skill, analyse the inex-
tb b ide them awy, as by-and-by " Cousin, but I never saw them, because plicable agency by which net imerely natural
- wed be roquired, te have her my father, seen after I mas bon, ment te objects, tangible and palpable, ane acted

lothe assorted, and in brief space, not- France to relations there; and I was left te upon, as when the needle is drawn to the
clotheding tht- prohibition of Miss Hodgens nurse et home till he died; then mother came loadstone, but that subtle influence by which

- all understanding, a very cordial back, but she's deadi now, and there's no one the ethereal element of the human mind
ganil sbisted between all parties, that left but my stepbrothers, Miles and Hug iis magnetiseti by some particular agent

f rent shathed in myrtie theword- who put me bare, and Nurse Doyle," said endowed with the capacity of corn-
aa defied the gospel of bigotry to Euphemia, growing more confidentiel every munic.ting the electrie ysympthy, and

MeUthe h ed of discord in any bosom. Sa moment. betimes respondina, betimes negative,
or the fist day Euphemia progressed pretty "Arrah, now thin, dé mnachree, ye see I sometimes antithetical to its subject? Again

we ad er ssons marked ont, was once 'was right enough whin I tuk ye to be what ye who shall explain the mysterious action? For
admonished net t maike the supersti- -are, a raie bon lady, and one o' the good in a world regulated by infinite wisdon, no-

dossig of the cross before or after ould blood," enthusiastically exclaimed thing happens by so-called accident or chance
rece (which dictumai she obeyed in sullen Kitty, flour-shing the teapot. "Sit over --convenient term by which te render an

ailence), was ridiculed for carrying about to tE table, Misa Phenia, plaze, an' might abstract interpretation of events we could net
idoatnou beads and medals, and forbidden :I ho a!ftho axi ye was the woman tat foresee. Who shall explain the mysterious
to exhibi them, and sent et night to say er nursed ye called Molly! I had a cousin enigma y which individuals, whom no an-
own pepih prayers by herself in the dormi- gerrnan that ownded by ase a little plot o' ticipated circumstance could have counected,
tony.Se fer se weli. But the day following ground, wid a cow and a pig, boyant Dun- are drawn together from the ex-

s Frida, ani Mies Hodgens, true to lsvin ; his namemwas Delany, Pat Delany, an' tremity of the globe, and frontmthe
ber 1ndet&kkilg net te control ber pupiVs hE bad a daughter Molly, an' sly an' wIas antipodes of the social ephere te
honsierne, but skoetchint out er own pro- great friends entirely, an' was married blend in harmony, or jar in discordant
ore of action,aid, addressing E uphemia, in the one month ; but I come to live union, whie at the sae time the unseen

jut as a fine sidoin of roset beef exhaled up in Dublin thin, with my rnan, who was band raises invisible barriers, draws an im-

itas îmCourn-y odeur fomthet oot e! Vitetable, a stonemason, till hedied, lavin' me wid passable line, felt, though not perceptible,
with the accompantitinents of a leg of boiled one child, to go te sarvice. But Molly's hus- between nany, whose grooves of life run

mutton at the head ameat pie at onea ide, band was a. carpenther, Tiady Doyle: an' I parallel, who meet on the sanie causeway, yet
and eshaut at the other:t her she bas a house fall e! 'cm on the fure go their daily course, conscious of predilec-

£Some of the young ladies es.n't abide the wid her:-but nover seen ber sincé, or laid tiens, of! tfinities of mmd, of sympaties of
aullof tish, se you go down mid have a her- eyes on one belougin' te her." seul, which no spirit medium lu their case
r-igwittt eook luthe kitc;hen.' "Meo >' iras nurse'e naine," sait Ephemia, arnalgamating, tt> rporsue the rontine o!

upjtiitpeti Eephiriit. NO tuttulate enuitiIl"anti Ttati>'Doyle la ber Euebands riante. existence, "for en-r separate, yet fer et-cr
ha Ive se llier Itetten-; asevst-es noti f He's a cen-pnter, andti te>'lio lunl'ait nean- r'-

ieu lrestraint, the enforced tacituritun e! Delany's old place at Sîieve Gadoe, Suîch were a fcw of the reflections made by
r:hookanti d'ore D a-.er compantons, anti the r ousisciplint n.ear Dunlavm. She bas two boys appren- - Murice O'Dniscoll, as he lounged over the

fool's cap, rebuke, and rod. Glad te escape tica to a blacksmith, and three girls, one breakfast table inl odgings lu Kildare-street,
for a while te any' change, mith utter ndiifer- eder t - me, and two younger. I was as the day af ter the evening spent at Lady
ence to the teupting fuines regaling lier senuses, happy as tt ' long w%,hen I was with Moira's. Lady O'I)riscoll. lis niother, i4 nice-

ite iouietd oir witht an alaerity that caused then. WC 1ent chool together, te looking person, miose fair, soft. iatrouly
te four mistresses to exchange surprised Father Murphy's schCol;, t»at-s where I features, blo ecycs, and chestnut hiair, turnen
tooke an sav atnong thenselves: larned te read and tvrite; a ". Sun day ip unr

Slooa1e I believe sUt likes it; I thought w-e'd ail have a dance mith the t or En r b nas mittgna himelistiesuer

sbiil itave snhked anti titurretrote &fa- 0Oit te grec-o, anti sueh fun ging ta),ýr nls itwsstigna iilsisl

front. aVe ulut adtrike out seino ethe plan on tair-enys, i JetFitSim nn'ra>' 1.an utting together the crmtitbs that had fallen

fseen the cloth which she wm,as waiting for the

te fil',lir.' oeifiSaotercieeI.ae îatscSnt'Ot remiove. Traces of care anti ti-
t eer r'y ta'the n dtra to , but older thtan me, M iles O'Byrne, pression rar

loenreiEus. Kitty Burke, a caol, th euild ride over to spend a day with os; but yet lier m i e n m er cte

etlwer> region itn o! idBle, acoge, las now Kitty, it's ail tovetr, an I don't know comuposure of gooc t rntanrketi yd the quiet

luily etwpoyen .tidying lhoer kitchen, will I ever set thent any more," er eyes filled placid teuiperament. - -1  gndrearei in the

sending up dillner. She hat iant ste began teo r>'. cifrt ad Iimann-> e ai iidne noatd ga er. ie pla, a gDn' nto, Miss ''hrmia, don't, huist, onteror anti aluent Engi. tione
moved the roasting-jack i -to its place, " excainied Ki4ty, beginning teo in evil hour begttiled by t. h

wild(lw h table swept the hlearth, put alanna !"gx love-

Ie thd. fîoent, anti rning, sawv a little girl blubber for sympathy. "In coorse, ye tale of a son of the Emerald Isle, ,jet

standing at e o pen doon and looking etm- know, a young lady that bas ta go into niany excellent qualities, fine person, an.-

standinse at th etp .n Kitty mas good- company yet tnust e teicated ta dance, high spirit, captivatted hier youthfuli fancy:

rrassd atndwi .ochildren, so standing an' play the pin, and spake lan- enterig intoa tclandestine marriage ith the
atitredr andf ao , auguidges of ai) sorts ;-but, iny darlint, interdicted Papist, being yet a uminor, she

ti w tith saine cariosit, and su nprise as ah whin the sc-h 5ut ' over, w hats t lthi er ye Yu for-eitetdl a noble dower, was cast ol by hlier
her withse uiosit a n rpr tgis lbe- plazin',.-self, an' doin' what ye like yerself . family, and with her devotelIy :attchcedt

naw, site saiL Wel, bias, what do ye --thesenow, d>ry yer purty eyes, an take husband repaired to Irelamd, where,
low sh sid , y. ty.prouidly mnsta&lled mistress of Carryoel,

An-e u . Ck Comfortet by Kitty's logical view of the and queen of the fatmily anI clan, ste
Spi-.o Ii case, Euphienia, vindiag pi -er grief with a rulerd a spiere inost new and uincongenil

my dinuer with yout, ureppeup sob, fell te work andI resumnied, after awhile : te ber taste and habits-a mwild, riotous,
an apologetic-toie, , lqualified "De yo.î like this place, Kitty " storuiy sphere of sunshine, clouds and hurri-

Kitty's sinile vanishied, -ried "Your " Is it the sitiwation ye mane, o/na can. {uiting by day iit wild associates,her
wotler tisurpel its place, as "uon't they let Troth, an' I don't ; an' I was jist thinkin' liege lordI left her to reign alone lt the state-
dmtuter with te, lone>)s" whiu ye spoie by what wondherftl luck it ly halls, which by night wtc-re the scere of
ye luine witli 'em , M'Is dgens told me coue to pass that iy own cousin's fostter Bnacchanalii orgies, catrouse and revel. I"'The

uoe, Mr-s. Ç ve a herring with you, be- child shoutld come all the ways down here,amn' wili Irish !" Yes, in those days well they
to ge dow ¶ of fish sickens sone of tieni." ndher the very saine roof with mnyself ; och, meritedi the conutIptuots tautnt, applied te
etuse'fic-k te 'en ! was the energetie re- but itbates the worlé " then by friend and foe alike. But let uts iu-
ioite, as Kitty, vrigorously soizing a kettle iii "I doui't like it either, Kitty. I would vestigate. Since causes niinst produce cf-
br Iige. red lfist, swung it rupon the tire, and like the scholars welleuough; but I aite thie fects, why this nationtal transitin frottm se-
in the rapit) volution a! Iter short, thick-set muistresses ail, except the one with the wiz. briety to intoxication--fromu stait propriety
giure gave to vicew a pair of ankle as roundioed face." to recklests frnctzy? Tihe Irish chitf-

ad oli as pillars of granite. " Coue in, '' Ay, the ould tabbycat, Miss Medlicott ; tains of olden tiie dwselt ii their prince-
j>tel, att' don't stan' in the cowld. So you're she's a raie beauty." ly castles ; they iunited tite wolt tt n roll
teCatholiptupil, Miss Melia, the pairlor-- 'Site was the only onc that said a kind deer, they matie wtar and foray, ttey con-
midi towli tue was coin' tO day?" w.ordt ta nie when I camie." -vened in public gaines or counicil.s, the' inaitli-

ltliphiemia, -deighted ta iarn lierslf at ' I daresay ; she's a fine deluhclierer, and tained their diguity with splenmor, aid tleir
tit first good fire she had accu since site carries a powser of religion in hler tongue :" banquets we-re held with sumuptuous itagnifi-

cme, hastenel ta conîply witittht invitation and Kitty twisted liers with an ironical i conce ; yet no untîseenly, vIlgar excess iarred
useting herself on the oa chair Kitty grimace. the picture or one autibed it iite a c-arcica-
spel as if w-ith a determintation it should " Her tongue !" repeated unsoplisticate titre. Eut six ceturies a! alien infhuxs
Iss shito polish, la boueur a! the visitor, sE Euphemi, looking pet plexedi. Uad avenrioee the bland ; wvar sur-ginîg
sai, with c-hild-iike aimuplicity: "Yis, acsorri, lu her tangue, b>' roason, upon irar- le h am-owpt ara>' tue oldI

"'Thtank yeu, Mn-a. CookE; I'mn afeatrd I'm she htasn't roatm fer it [n ber hear-t, tbat's ne race, had c-ut dame thte c-bief patnerchs,
tiaig youî a tical a! troabla." bigger or softer-'nor a pippin ;--but shoe lieo anti left theo braken ruina that strew tUe

'Dent call me Mn-s. Co, acuahtai; uny a book fer instruction ; troth, sUe bas tUe lan<1, cuti the historie page, sole uicmentons
auW' lCitty-Bitty Burken' Pin not lbie et herun fingera' ente, anti c-au spake texte o! those that w-ere. TUe deoscendants af the
itatled te ownu it. Aun se a hon-nfis whaUt lit 5 a tihrilledi pari-et, tbat I anc-e heard mny. gTannteos of Qucen _Elizabeth, e! James I.,

I'm te gi-ve ye for ye- dinner e! a, fast dey': self Lay, '(loti blae ring G eorge, anti te hall Croaumwecli, ant Wilbhami III., msho litc-ed mup-
sldt, tot sthile I can giveo ye somecthin' mnid tint Pope.' Sun-s and sartinu, it's matbrn n-ocrious ilarnity an-ougat tach other, wsithî

bietther- n-r thaut, wvid respect te their lady>- aven- a pinitintiary> she coght te bec, enly site a freqjueut edmix-ture of thîeir own servants,
shipa. dustt waeit a bit, darlint, an' I'il dotant believe in repinltincc, or that theore ls uneducated, uncouth, uncumltvated beiags,
make a rakin' pot e' tee an' a butthter toast, au>' van-tu in tho en-Ird outîide e! ber fac.. whose instincts were ail material, gross,
viti a ic-o lait e' pickled salmon tEhnt I have tien." 'anti violent, iwhose natures st-oe c-carse
lu the close;, unbebnno-wnt ta anoe thaVt the " Bot I don't think she's as bross as tht anti rougE, anti canetitutionis rebust cuti viger-
Perreyer nade mie a, complutment of wit a ethoe," persisted Euphîemiae; " thmy an-t ah- eus -a generatien mwhom a feus o! tht humbie in
put o! shrinupe fer myseif."' - ways scoidiug." 'abor-iginesa sparedi fromt their couîntry's mn-oc-k,

At thtis nioment tEe pink-eyed boy, whoi " What aIse wrould ye oxpect frein vaîtgos designatet "bhalf.sirs."
hadl Iton FApheomia sont ta the kitcheon, as liec 'em, at/tre ;evter-y bird sings accOrât»' These mers tht wild Irish, half-monutedi
he laid tii> dishtes-aud natural>' perhteps te its feathear: ye wounldn't hoar a n-aten mman- gentlemen, who woe bauckskin bn-oches, ue-ci
tfliueringthat-he tmight make froc eneugh ble lieo a thrush. But jist ye uit-en- hteti greasedi boots, carriet thtong whîips Ieoaded
te culitivate acqluaintauce wt'ti s pupii 'whom 'emi, ne mocre titan ye woeulti e dlog mwith leat et tho butt ceni, anti rote powerfal
te -czounutd: ust. he 'very' accessible, anti barkin' larn youur · taisEs, 'ant mind 'yern bhotes, -whose coets *had ntaee known
qutte legitinate.cempany, judging b>' thte.re- werkt, -au' keep te yen-self ; an' lava tht application .o! tUa cuirr-y-c-omb an-
ipuet paid hon- b>' the .Iadies-insitaed hie 'em ne hiandle te taae yc- ; an' if tEe>' wiil, as brush, .anti with whmii sanie mnai! of!
Mad, n-toi preséntly' bis feet, toto the kitceii. somet knowsv howi te do it, aggramvato ye with- better- hincge, thue solitary' remuant o! an an-

aitty, ste piang dowsn froue a stool w-ith e a ot thyme or rason,-jist keep it ta yerelf, an' ceatrel stock;t per-chanuce bat commingled ta
tianSitloth mîhich sE lied takneu f rom eabelf, offer it up, ant' se>' a little pr-ayer ta tUe bis utten deterioration, if net destruction,
allie the inruder, anti wvithtout preface voci- Ilesstd Mothier-; an' conte te me tht fin-et such as la tUe c-ast a Si- Phineuas O'Driscoll',
feratedî, la ne dulcet asccents, and witheut minute ye eau stéal away, an niver fean but w-ho young, erdoeît impmulive, epr-iv~ed b>'
mach enuc-ern as to grammatical accu'ra;cy on Kitty 'hi have e rarm placel ien- erneat fat the penel laws e! Eruçand o! the means of!
te suita5ie adaptation of wor-ds ta English yes se dou'te hownhmeartoed, thinkin' as yo've education, religions or steoalan-, left ait an tari>'

eara: no ifriénd lu the: bouse, for I feel fon- ye acge master a! ann estatte bis father hadti pro-
'Coin,, get along ont o' thie wid.yerseif, jiet as. if ye ,wer, my own ; an', sure, aren't seirved byan apostasy wic- c rs

e divarier, an' keep to yer owno quarthers, Me of theuone faith-.n' serra bito' mue 'udt ritE hp tandisavowed In htrt, with-
rr wait want to have a disecloth pinned to be hre myself, if I coti eoo mywin)ay ont of ont hîelm,t rudder, or compass, by svhich

7r tilki i : , -; it, ochèiem 1" -.- '/' .... 0,' to steer - his course, or reguate his mmd or

"Pleo missus, doa't be :so. unhospitable "You couldtet'i applace ianywhere, if yen hie conduct,hE plunged ainto a vortex of dieB
to refuie; let a fellar warm his 'ands don't ahis,')suggested Euphernia. sipatin anti extravagance that saon began to
a thii here fire that mould roast' a Kify slioek bher head. ," Net so easy, absorb a good inhritance. .pebte aceumu-
bor ;--its disnial cold, it is," lSeded téI boy dmiÙa./ iWasn't 1 ir môblhs ou tEe ebaugh- lated, dune stormed rovels aukmented, per-

* ltolful face and whine! JrAtun, itriving to ii' -i''-baby in my plexities increased, and li ' the midet - of!

KIitty vas obduraie, andseizig Ehinbythe armstThere'a. sueh lata looking. for troubles which wouldhave.;driven a.thinking8
collt i eket d b saviceas bdl off; en'ans plice I got l- tin welancholy mad,1SirPhineas, atimulate<t

cas-of h ilds dt imter. arte>' h d o t rtôC ch; an'te tht highest point of, 'exhilaration b>'
etou I 5aYtl ttisi d laa f or the; aothe I gt Inoit- 'a t epdted'I'd jônl the 'examploi a! his üàciates, their.
O'oi that uldyer;he hightmwhin the' nigith-pr r 'a e the Bible; .patronage, and encouragement, was . set

1e've gotin' te axforQnho pitabla'4Ms h, aoth.r-I,bltoçavel for the-eervmntaas on as E led thes tallyho, in fall -.cry.
l s a E Y I r d h haee'tye " m gc t ryegvei auyhd efun ee To k t e,'to;rocoip'nsoletdôad n'otffeI y «ourc h h tnc4'Üo't uoals rutbitPèù aeû e aeàt whenM1"â. mitEbîifu engbut euee hid;,' e son a

Bol t-o-. à àW. i

and support lier by hi own industry, the la-
cumbered estate of his improvident sire bey-
inghieenlaidlai inb ,J, enofMisnatârmai
kindred, who weré Zïot ihaniedto takead-
+n'itage Ahn injti pndinjuito a
which by iliitiraatisng the son of a Papist,
itrried b- a priest-t a- Protestant; ailo dieW

inheribed him. ·c
Lady O'Driscoll more than.once had glanced

at ber son, who' appirently immersed ln
thought, se conjectured waà brooding sadlyj
over their altere circumatances, s.nd ponder-
ing some means by which to ameliorate. their
condition; but fnot so, Maurice's mental
vision was Eriveted upon a picture, which
ho was contemplating with much uademon-
strative pleasure, and [withal a large amount
of regret. To epeak plainly, Alphonse Fitz-
patrick was the theme of his lubrications : her
image it was that filled his mind, and haid
filled it for many a day ; for thougli it was
only last night that they had first itmet, and
firt exchanged speech or courtesy,lie had seen
ber freciuently before, admired ber with ever
increasing admiration, questioned concerning
her mithout gaining information, and yearn-
ed for an introduction without knowing how
to obtain it. Once he had taken off his
bat to ber, and she smniled acknowledgment
and bowed in courtesy, as lie gave place at a
publicjWte, wlhen Lord Camden laid the fouint-
dlation-stone of Maynooth College. A young
man uin cierical costume, who much resembled
her, accompanied her, he well rememtbered,
upon that occasion, and had shown saeu-
sequently much civility to himnself :
but nothing more had transpired till
last night at Lady Moira's, when all at,
once, unthought 'of at the moment, and
unexpected, his fair ideal of every grace and
perfection, appearing before hin in her bright,
fresh young beauty, with a atrange, mature-
looking m-iadom chastening lier sparkling fea-
tures, and an air of precoious reflection beam-
ing throu g every gesture, communicated an
electric s ock ta his system, and, left hlm
awkwardly nervous, blushing, and inactive, to
gazeandgazeand palpitate withemation, while
gay and iouciante, she chatted, laughed, faut-
tered, an dsported round him. At lengtb,
herever, fortune favenzred the Ieng-eheriehed
aspiration o! hie heantp: Alphonse an he
mere introducsd,and nearer acquaintance
did not unrobo the idot cf ita chaim, but
realized rather his fancy's highest conceptions
of its divinity. One only kill-joy damped
the wing of is ecstasy, and cuat a cold,

aponry durnese aven-thfsua e! fiu spirit.
e iad neticed theattentions of Guildford

Colandisk, .his evident devotion to the sane
shrine, and also ha.d discerned with a jsalous
pang that while she sniled upon him witi
fascinating sweetness, she appeared to e-inco
an undisguised partiality for the more show'
trip-antd-go-lightly Colandisk. It was this
point elic as conniog o-ren andtirevolving
whon the veicc o! hie motiier, soit and 1cr,
fell upon his car, recalling hit to other
tthernes.

(To te rontinted.

Scott's Enulsion of Pitre Cod
Lîxer 01) ith Iybolîosisî ites.-
I i r nutritious and strcangthexîi:tg t Ilk

any other singk or combined r medy. n
"nittpt/i and wasting diseases is teffect. -î

verv astonishing.
'The Unitetd States nîow fturtishes otne-hlf

of the world's stlîpIy of gold and si-lver.
Nir. Wm. Bovd Hill. Cobourg, writes

' Havitg used Dr. Thtinas EcuectricOil forsimen
y fhavi much ibiasure it testifyinmg tii its

eflicacy it relieing pains mi the bac-k anid
haveilso:tict in canes of crno i

it elilldrteti, anîd have finind it tiilie ai ttat yî n
claii it to be. ..

The Australiau Post oiee otlicials have de-
cil ed to furnish carriers with tricycles.

Jabesh Snow, Gnuing Cove, N , writet
" was completed r-strat-d with the athmn,

boit hiŽtinîg ofTir. Tliunutms' EclectrieCiil, i proî-
a bottin, andit donc ri surmuct gro that

I gîît atnother, and before it was used. I was wel].
Mv son was cnred of a had cîld by ti tue of
half a botle. It gîtes like wild-1ire, and inakes
cures wierever it is

ieorge A. Townsend says lilirie's skiis l
50 "'-;te that it reinimis hiii of a fresh egg.

Mr .1 -
v¡t lidaà severe artackoriletrîsy atd

Jnianmttiont abit threet- ear ago, and eter
Finicebas be-1 su!ject to -vLvere coid on th 
s]ightos ex;it psoe ;in fact ti-v wern f-requeit
that her -y-ttein as quit- redxtuccd. Site tried

Sr-.d ren't-ies, buit without any pernanent
fiect, tuntil sitp a. ilued tut try Nuîrtihrop> &

nats Eniusitn of CMI Liver Dil and Hypo-
îiîostiiite of faînemu iid ! t,) I tu aîiy
tci sa3- it baseîxceided our xtepaiit.r have
i igitation in reco.iîîmtmendjint it as ta l Ro.î

J?:cmrv fîr ail afiectionis <of tihe um~1 andi Chest,.
and for aLil classes of Wasting Disenmes, and
building u tof Wemak Conistitutins. ..

1. F. Greceter, the first coloretilia-arvd
m~'îtate. i-iitridthgan%

gradte i w n a lon ra e distine-

1(( i t. ,thi ab;nmriilentit of tmany antiijatatl
rn-itedies of qiulestiontable valute, aid tit adoption
of no-er anti uir irational fneS. trmtiiinwtit
tnont the latter is Nrthr.& Lynian's Vît-

aile Msc-tvery anîl dI)vsîc-ltic Cure, the jnstily
c-t'ikblira ted ilottd P. uritier, a compreens: 
f:utn il- rnedy for iLvr coimplaint, constipation,
mdestn, irisa cf itphysical energy, aud feiale
comntplaints. ··

The Britist hnavy has Iorty-two arioreul
siips, 122 unarmttored, and seventy-fouri
torpedo hiuats.

Anmuo. IIîcuigii, Tîormito, iyrite-: r I tave
bei a sufferer fromiI )yspuepsia for the pMst six
years. All the reiedie I tried proved us-less'
imitil Northrtop & Lymnan's Vegietable i)iseover-y

ittice. I hav tst t> botn- tih tUe rhast
resulits, andi cati wlih coitrdence ye-conttnund Lt
toi thîoue afflicteel in like mianner. ..

George ¯Dolling, a inter of Hlonesdale, Pat.
diedi front the eff'ect o! a bite o! a n-at.

THEx PEnîycaî CF AN H EMtsl'ttEs.---Through-
tott an area eccupiedi u>' more titan one htundredi
nuîllions cf emIt-liznd beings, MænAY & Lxxax's
Fr.oarmiA WATERm 1s ta-day the standard perfume
lu society. .,

Mn-s. Langtry's Chinese page is c-alled "The
iauttyis Bemastî in London. -

Prof. Low's Magie Sulphur Soap isa
highlyrecommended for ail humors
and ak mdiseases,.

Virginia will conttribute 1,100,000 buishelsa
e! peanuta te humîan happiness this year,.

A wman white wemak, nervons and sirop-
1ess, anti mwho bias c-nid handsa andi feet, cannot
foot anid ct like a mwell persen. Carter's Iron
Pilla equalize the circulation, rierove n-r-
vousness nd give strength and n-est. tts

Iu înn cf the hoe yards in Washinmgton
Territer> the .yield ia a.ven-agedi. 2,500
peuntis te c acre,.

(/oiion'ny mOitni anuî d Pit.- on kuse-
fui. Te aifitt y lnss i Iol lo ieir"
diseases fiillyin the face, and at-once teek a
remedy for them. A short search will convince
the moet sceptical that these noble inedica-
raents have afforded ease conmfort, and offten-
tunes complete recovery, to the most tortUred
sufferers.. The Ointnent, will cure all' de-
scriptions of sorts, w.oundn, batd legs, sprains,
eruptions, erysipela4, rheumatismgout, and
skia affections. Tho Pillinever'fainlu correct.
ing and Btrengti'nink thé esomanh, nd in re-
storing ,:deranged liver ta-é7whaiesome. con-
dition,:inm rousing torpidd4kidneys to inorease
their.sçcrotion, and Jnreestabhahng the n

tu alh h L t tb b t Hoa

rlsses of-ecety
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__LNII I) UL - oi li1z L uU eu. . iien ryPRMPT M ASlURES. inxter's MasitItrakc ltr-s e-tove tUe couse

Prolillt I.t'-It sIiitUl bu laIl to br>the11) R atid preverit tie evil, ttind uist otîly 25 cents.
c'îeitchu r c lîls tîi cîîn- î-îumghains lu i ti i ialy

tmge la't --r-n ias h- tirii Arnica & Oil Lniment is the boi rernedy
uinost speedily and effectnutay. . knEotwn for tif joints.

Tnteadnul ilof ioving onN Mlay 1, as in New The Queen of ititgitno is tuseriledi s ugly
York, Boston people inve selected tue itO f iooking, heu sumal y-es, rtCatig foreeti,
t)ctobcr for tiat distgreeaîbie ttsk. artdl irromiuncit turtned-up nose giving her an

AN AG IEEA BE SIPRISI---
Tlhîs who try blurtmndctek btnul bIttotrs as a re- Er , Cc- utrun AN oumn-r

gulator if th howlis, or to purify thii linl, ai -" y mn th ugît kumletige of th u titural
digistion, rugulate tie liverail kidteys, r laws wichi goviert tho pratio of digestion

r-engthen ti r- tituri-, a-reagreeably sturp L 1 a ilnutritium, anil a careful preparation of
at tithit nmuipt bleit-deriv-ii. the fine proieit :ties o well sielected Coco,. Mr.

as pt-rvidur bureakfast tables with a
Robe-rt Bonner lias been visiting the Hart- dcately vr beverage ehi hays amvi us

ford Crojne t cilice atnd telilig the boys how " lioti-> a doztilso' b il. I t is b- taejoaicietsr
lie urc-- uai-IotI lme-e fr $3n mncît ît-t~of siel ii-tic-las i!fniet tlîmt a cîîîustitumtitîîie Oncewohked there for Sg-weekmay be grailualy biltit )upnttilsitroigenougl

to resis t every' tendeincy te idisese. -undreds
A ItECIL>Di 1T. orf subtle iniadies are laiittiig atround us reaidy

i!agyards Yellowu Oil touchteis thme rightt spot to attack riierever thtre is a weakL point. W
vîry time when applied fir rh-natiseA, n- may ese p anty n fatil shaft hy keeping Our-

rtalgia, iaiti, trtnes or lueness, and inteotnall selsves tieli frtiten with pure blod and fpro-
fior c-cds, sore throat, etc., it is equally itîfal- r inn-Iirisltîcd frare. -Civil &rvic Gazette.
lible. .. ae sit ily mith biling water orinI. Solî oî-

Juliana Goeltmni, aged seven years, and lbelled''JAtiis Es~& Co., Hloimibopathi,
hier fotr-ycur-ol(tbrother weresent byA daus' Chenis, London, Englan
Express froin New York t Louisville.

ASAF INVESTMENT. FROUDES LIFE OF CARLYLE.

in-Estinc a-twent -five cents for a bottle of . LoNios, Oct. 16.-The last volume a
lagyard's Pectora Balsamt, the best throat and Froude's " Life of Carlyle has been iesuetd.

lIug healer known. Cures couis, bronchitis, Fronde defends the revelation of the inner
asthia and all puuilioary comtîplamita. life of Carlyla made therin, and says

reticence upon the subject would have im-
Join Van Wert, of Wiite Lake, N. Y., plied that there wsas Emething to bide.

was stung hy a- hornet at tUa base of the Taking Carlyle altogether, there nover was a.
brain, and siice that tine ho has been blind man whose conduct throughout life could bet-
and helipless. ter beat the fierceet light. The memoirs

showu Carlyle was offered a Baronetcy by
A Scr.Acz To Tie ETîoi E*uITEM-- I Beaconsfield. Carlyle doclined the favor.

In the election excitement te shouid not ]ose ' r S -
oight uf the nîext (174thi) Grand Monthly Draw- FOREPAUGH'S MARRIAGE.
ng of The Louisiana State Lottery, whici will PHIILADEuILPIi LA, Oct. 15.-Adam Forepaugh,

hiappen on Tuesda>, November1th,-~ft]l infor- showman and millionaire, bas, after twentyittton can be bat af M. A. Dauphin, Ne" years of lonaliuess, joined the great army ofirleana SLp. Thufloaig lastNtUer7,ult o thle benedicts. 'he following announcement ap-)rawtsiîgan Sept.' Otils ut. 'Ne.-7O,468droit' tht erdtismri
Capital Prize o! $75,000- ld in fifths at 81 peard thi oning:
each-ono-ftfth plS1 iOl) by mi fronm M. .A. " Forpaugh-Tallman-On Tr.cday, Oct.
Dauphin, Washington•, D. d., to Miiss. Mary 7, 1884, by the Rev. George A. Latinér, ree.
Cunniff; :ivsing et service witE 1dw. Hopper, tor of St. John's Potestant Episcopal church,
Esq., No. 1,206 Spruce St, Philadelphia; one to Mr.;Adam Forepaugh to Mise MaryG. Tall-
Mr. Thous. W. Cromer, 371 La FayotteAve. man, both of Philadelphia. i

.Baltimore, Md. (colected through tUe Drovers . The -bride is only 20, and bas lived with
and Mechanios' Nationa]3 Iak <tcfiamore); , her mother in one of Mr. Forepaughb bousesone to Mr. Lous P. Amplemen, 325 Spruce it.,'on Brown street, where her baby feet r-atpet--St: Louis, Me.; noter to Heur W. Rahne, tered npon the navement. The bride is beau-'enginwt. . oa et, "WîntStoue,"eat St. -

:Louis, Me. No. 15,612 drew tht second Canital tiful un face, ant of alunost matchless, figure.
Prie of 825,000. ona-lfth of.*hih as held b> Adam Forepaugli li niw 54 years 6ld, big,
Mr. Robt. Locke Memphis 'Tenn. anothèt' burly, and vigorous as a lusty youth. Behas-
wals collected thro' 1 nion and lantets' Bankof nochild except Adam Forepaugh,:jr., and all
Memphis; one to Mrs. R. S. Durst, au 'the girls in all, the shows,have tied te catch

-ancisce, Cal. No. 55,712 drew- the Third hlm in vain, uûtillittle Daisy Tallman gather
'Capital Prize of $10 000, tue-fifths was held by> ed him in-
Mr. G. A. Bremwn, anE hngueor:'Mont- '

gomer and -Washin4oa sts.,SsAograncisco; ManyChmese families spend their entira
w-ft .el b Mr.'P.1l. Rudd,-es a - nk.. These, house-boats areOolumbus Ave., &stoei, - d0. -WNÔ 21,451 and abht'a as two olId-fashio-1' fou- et

45,901 tirew the Kourthi.Capmtai Prizo 86001 e Pr es
5 1etd ta prtes l Pi al b'€ l i nd. They'are covere t

Oniaha, Neb., antt'Suffolk'etc~.,iOnigtbytAa 'roof'of bamboo rnettingaaihd lioN
une tiNru o! godand iu-ok ' 't it hve se ' themarearbrd,dy andnightyman and
ours, if me oui>' Esdiavete bu't'y g otirql- w ife gatparenta ,,andi children" T.'. Tbsn-eal
tionte make'never telét ïothIer opparni, iw th plac f hônor t at
teopssby.-To keco4UuQed indtiflleb a'ufatyltär» u-S c-

Z- , V i - ' ,

k n.-
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OUR HABITS AND OUR CLIMATE.
AU ran ledinoag a sedentey and inactiveJjo.mka- or less- hietj ute

iîe -rnt StenachiEh- -n -ta-a-
psthangeable'climate likenOur, leais ta cEhroric
disoas and ultimate misery. An occasional

4,oe.MOaeGa'm Cenuauut tteraut.- Pila
.rill timuniet iieLivén-t6 éilj àfotn
îup the Stomach and Digestive Orans, tbeteby
giving life and vigor to the stem. generally'

or sale everywhere. Price, 21e p bo', --ve
boxes $1.00. Mailed'.free--f-postage on receipt
of price ui money or postage stamps.-B. E.
McGale, chemist,'Mdntreal. 95 tf

Seven.hundred barrels of oil were taken
from a whale found dead in the bay of Santa
Cruz, Cal., lst week,

Mrs'. Mary Thorn son, of Toronto,
ws affioted with Tape Worm, 8
feet of which was remo:ved by one
bottle of Dr. Low's Wormi Syrup.

The Prince of Wales hase superstition that
his mother will outlive him, and that lie shall
never be King of England. . .

Mother Graves' Worm Exteriiinator bas no
ual for destroying worms in children and

The Town Council of Thomaston, Ga, bas
raised the liquor license te $5,000, and the
license on billiard tables to 8500.

Hollowi-ay's Ctorn Cuire is the niedicire to re-
inove all knnds of corn and sarts. .

The prohibition law in Johnson County,
Ga., bas caused a teady decrease of crime,
and the jail lias become aitent a usoless ap-
pentage..

Though numerous cases mayinaoperate to turn
the hair gray, all that is needed to restor-e the
natural coloris Hall's Vegetable Sicilian flair
Renewer. For more than twenty years its sales
have been enorinous, buit we have yet to learn of
its first failure. (k'

Forney announces as thecomning social ex-
citernent in Philadelphia a widow's ball, with
real widow oly, from which grass widows
will rigorously he excluded.

For Deep Seated Colda and Coughs, Allen'e
Luang Balsan cures when al other remedies fail.
-Sec adv.

A proposition to give the present Lord
Mayor of London a accond terni was promp t-
ly enuffed out by that high functionary, who
seems te have had quite enough of it.

- Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
poutnd is a inost valuable medicine for ladies of
aIl ages who may be afiHicted ith any forn of
disease peculiar te their sex. H1er remedies are
put ui, nt only in liquid forma, but aImO in Pills
and Lozenges, iu which formas they are securely
sent througt the mails.

G. W. T. Carter, of Byron, Cal., with
three thrashing outfits, bas thrasid 160,OCO
biishels of wheat this season about Modesto
and near Turlock, the pay for which i in the
viciaity of E24,000.

Freeman's Worm Powders are
agreeable to take, and expel all kinds
or worms fron children or adults.

The numîber of scetds on a large purslane
plant is estiotated at 2,000,000. Nearly as
nany as in the unsual 0-cent waternelon.

NATIONAL PILLS are a mnilti pur-
gative, acting on the Stomach, Luver
and Bowels, removing all obstruc-
tions.

Jauin Mitler's real nanie, mas it lîeaks out,
is rmilly Md truly1 ' CiicinitatiIs liner Mil-
ler.'

A SUCCE-:SF'UL RESULT.
Mnr. Pdoimner, of Htamiltmn, Otnt., sitfrted for

iatny' yyear-is-ith a painful rining sorei ttmîsî
"n "f is lis, thic-i bail i! iat-î î its to hnîl
itil li: tunsci] Ilodck Iiiîiît littt-s, îticl

speedily workecI a perfect c-lre. .

Clara Louise Kellogg astonishes the belles
of IrIninghAIn1, COnn., by- anppCamring on the
streeti m cahc-c drosses.

NU MA'ITE,.
No matter where pain, lauet rss ur sor-nss

Cxrsts, bfagyards Yellow il taken or applied
iwill giv iummxîediate relief, and a pomiitive cire
quickly foulest its mse. .

Only seven Jews have been taken with the
cholera in l Fraice. The JIew-isiçi. -t nn
"F M.e healtihiest in thid wo-id.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvert, Texas,

"I vlah to express mg appreciation ai ti&e
vainable qualities of

kyrsCherry Pectoral
as a cough remedy.

While with Churchill's army, Just before
the battis of Vicksburg, I cotracted a se-
vers cold, which torminated, in a daugeroua
cough. I found no relief till on our march
we came to a country store, whare, ou asking
for sorne remedy, 1vas urged te try AYEa'
Cann PEcTOnAL.

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
then I have kept the PECTORAL Coastantly by
mie, for famliy use, and I have found It to be
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung
diseases. J. W. WUITLEY."

Thousands of testimonlals certify te the
prompt cure of ail bronchial and lung
affections, by the use of AIYERs CnEnav
PECToAL. Being very palatable, the young.
est chidren take Lt readily.

PREPAREn tY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mas-s.
Sold by all Druggists.

A MYSTERY OF TU E WOODS.
l'TEanooo, Oct. 16.-To-day the dead

body of John Johnston, a resident of Weller
street, was brou ht te town with a bullet-
hole in the right breast. He h&l been work-
ing at Irwin's timber limita in the township
of Anstruthers, in this county, about 60 miles
north of this town. On Sunday, October 5th,
a deer-hunting expeclition was planned by
ehantymen. JoLnston and O'Brien were de-
tailed to take the dogs and start the deer,
while two others uent Out on Serpentine lake
te watch for the deer. The cancemen waited
till 12 o'clock, but no deer appeared. They,
however, heard the report of a gun in the
direction lu which Johuston was aand never
again saw him alive. On his failure ta re-
turn te camp, vigorous searcli was made for
him, but without finding any trace. The
search was kept tp till last Monday. On
Tuesday the men rcsumed work, when John
Fraser came upon the dead body of the miss-
ing man, which was broght ta town to-day.
the bullet entered the right side, passed

througi the lungs and the heart, and was
found in the outside of the left armi. The
wounid was apparently not accidental. An
inliest was I:ld, anid, after examination of
two witniesscs, ailjotrnel for a week. De-
ceased twas about 50 years of age and uniar-
ried,

CONSIU PTILoN CUJLI).
In clti ihiVsItt , retirvd i fron itratice. lav

zng hual lau.Irr-il iin 1>et is apiitiliotiti12 itI liE] l
iIssillarv tih- fitititla lf a la vegettale
reitdly fir th- spief anti pe-nanet cure of
cin5 tiionî~, 1h- ntitis, Catarri, Asthuta aud
all Tr>adt anl Lintg f.ctio,.i a poitive
antlItm:l -am itm. futN. t ·rus J)lriiiit.y am lt
Nervous Cotpiinitîts, aftîr having tiated its
w4lefg--full co·ra -e . m-ni-lithol r and -

lits fi-Lt it his dluty t itale it knownt to his suf-
f*rinig fIlws. Aetutat<l byI this rmîtivit andci a
d si t'o reIievî hititai sluirilig, i .willsend
fret- îîf lltatgi -, tii ii mv l ii - it i t its tt4 ilt

in Cer-mfin, 1ritiiit :iigsl, iifîifl dit-c-
timis fît ;,orfI-jînrîîg :Lat<l ttitg. Siimt Iîy ittati
adrîssinîg with staij iI!:luing ttisit paper, W.
A. Non.:s, l-l! Iwier's ]Block, IRîoeîitte. N. Y.
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Mrs. BiIl, tie widuowv of Ol1 3ll, anti the
tunIitarriedi daiughters of Mr. Longfullow left
LýivcrpoOl iI fewv tinys ago for Bostonl. hlcy
htave elicen on a trrp to Norway.

'lie Itistory of Downs' Elixir is iIlenîtilied
with tire ihistory of New lnîgilanl for the last
ifty yenrs. It cnres -cougis ti caida,

(Rtiv(jee;ithe.cuse lfuthe intolerable

"bad breaith"ofmti d1 Dr H4xr
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